Myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) is a hematological disorder due to abnormal maturation and differentiation of stem cells. It is clinically manifested as cytopenia and commonly seen in elderly persons. Some MDS cases are known to show longitudinal hemolysis, which is attributed to various factors. Human parvovirus B19 (B19V) had been found in blood for transfusion and is also capable of infecting immature erythroid cells. In our study, we made a thorough review of six elderly MDS cases with slight immunological abnormality and longitudinal hemolysis to elucidate their association with B19V infection. Five of the six cases had received blood transfusion prior to coming to the hematological section of our hospital. All the 6 cases were positive for anti-B19V IgG antibody in their sera. In the bone marrow of all the cases, macrophages were observed to be directly in contact with the erythroid islands showing hypocellular marrow by biopsy. Based on the data of these cases, we proposed that hemolysis in elderly MDS patient with immunological abnormality might be related to B19V infection.
Erythrovirus, which attaches to its receptor on the surface of immature erythrocytes [3] . Clinical manifestation of B19V infection depends on the abnormality of immunological and hematological status. There is a detailed report on this subject in patients after organ transplantation [4] . The most common B19V manifestation is a temporal and benign disease with what looked like a slapped cheek in young children or with general arthritis in adult [5] . B19V has a propensity for infecting erythroid immature cells leading to severe anemia which sometimes resulted in aplastic crisis at acute phase [6] . Some studies suggested that the inflammation caused by this virus may persist for a long period of time under a continued state of immuno-abnormality to produce auto-antibodies such as rheumatoid arthritis or lymphoma [7, 8] . Among the immuno-abnormal persons, B19V infection can persist causing chronic anemia [9] . To date, the question remains as to what kind of clinical features that persisting inflammation associated with B19V might lead to, via infected immature erythrocytes in slightly immuno-abnormal person with hematological disorder such as MDS.
In this study, we examined in detail, 6 elderly MDS patients with anti-B19V IgG antibody, mild level of hemolysis and slight immunological abnormalities to elucidate their clinical relationship with B19V infection.
Introduction
Myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) is a hematological disorder due to abnormal regulation of the survival and differentiation programs that affect the proliferation, apoptosis and differentiation of stem cell. This disease shows many clinical symptoms and is generally being diagnosed in elderly persons [1] . These abnormalities of stem cell cause hemolysis en route in the red blood cell (RBC) maturation. An MDS patient is usually a compromised host because of high age, low nutrition and abnormality in the immune blood cells [2] . Therefore, in this disease, hemolysis is frequent, as exacerbated by malnutrition and/or inflammation.
Parvovirus B19 (B19V) is a human virus belonging to the genus, of the cases was diagnosed as an MDS based on the various results, including the general examination of the peripheral blood [1] . However, these cases were different from the classic MDS as discussed by the FAB or WHO classification and other reports [11] [12] [13] , because many immature erythrocytes aggregated together to form islands, and reticulum cells often adhere to such erythroid islands in BM samples except for a dry-tapped case (case 5). Several degrees of reticulocytosis were also observed during each examination. The biopsied specimens showed hypocellular marrows and several kinds of blood cells were observed without elevated number of immature cells. All cases were positive for anti-B19V IgG antibody in sera on admission in our hematological section ( Figure 1a , Table 1 ). 
Case 1
A 77-year-old female patient with agnogenic hypothyroidism was admitted to our hospital due to acute myocardial infarction. During hospitalization, she suddenly spitted up blood caused by gastric ulcer and had to be given red blood cell (RBC) transfusion. On the 14th day after blood transfusion, she became feverish with hematouria and was treated with antibiotics for an acute pyelonephritis. Three days later, LDH and indirect bilirubin were suddenly elevated and hemoglobin (Hb) was decreased 2g/dl in a day. No blood was detected in stool nor urine. CD59 on white blood cell (WBC) was not decreased at all. Morphological abnormalities in the three lineages were observed in peripheral and BM blood smears, and she was diagnosed as an MDS having hemolysis after BM examination. Indirect-Coombs test and anti-nuclear antibody (ANA) were positive. (Figure 1a , Table 1 )
Case 2
A 70-year-old male had fallen down in his house because of the low level of Hb (6.9g/dl). He was sent to a hospital and given RBC transfusion. However, he was transferred to our hospital six months later as his anemia progressed rapidly. His wife said that his cheek color became red just like an apple after the first blood transfusion in the previous hospital. Although CD59 on WBC was within normal limit, LDH was slightly elevated and reticulocytosis was accompanied by unmeasurable hypometria of haptoglobin. Therefore, he was diagnosed as an MDS having hemolysis because morphological abnormalities were observed in the three lineages after examination of BM blood cells. He has complained of uncomfortable feeling such as pharyngitis and rhinitis during warm days in the change of the seasons since he was young. Soluble IL-2 receptor and β2-microglobrin in serum were elevated without positivity of ANA. (Figure 1b , Table 1 )
Case 3
A 71-year-old woman was operated for brain hemorrhage by a brain surgeon. She was sent to our hospital because her anemia persisted despite being given both RBC transfusion and injected iron. Hemoglobin was 7.5g/dl in the serum but no blood was detected in her stool or urine. LDH and reticulocytes were elevated. Haptoglobin was at the lower level, and direct-Coombs test was also positive. Almost all immature RBCs were sideroblasts on BM blood smears. Therefore, she was diagnosed as sideroblastic anemia with slight hemolysis. Morphological abnormalities were also observed in other two blood cell lineages. When she took some health food bought through television advertisement several years ago, she had a nettle rash. Soluble IL-2 receptor and β2-microglobrin in serum were elevated but negative for ANA on admission into our hospital. Direct-Coombs test was also positive. (Figure 1c , Table 1 )
Case 4
A 79-year-old woman has been followed in some hospitals since she was diagnosed as having Gilbert disease more than 30 years ago because of the high level of indirect bilirubin. She had been given RBC transfusions in a hospital for anemia since then. She happened to visit to our hospital with urinary inflammation. At hospitalization, her thyroid hormone level was low despite without showing any sign of malnutrition. Although she recovered using antibiotics, both elevated indirect bilirubin and anemia coupled with severe reticulocytosis were observed. Liver dysfunction and bleedings in digestive tract were not observed at all. She was diagnosed as an MDS with hemolysis after a BM examination was performed. Direct-Coombs test was positive. Soluble IL-2 receptor and β2microglobin in serum were elevated without ANA being positive. (Figure 1d , Table 1 )
Case 5
A 79-year-old male was referred to our hospital because of thrombocytopenia. Hb was 12g/dl with the elevated LDH and reticulocytes. Serum haptoglobin was at the lower level. Many disfigured RBCs and few immature RBCs were observed in the peripheral blood smears. BM aspirations were performed 4 times on different bones but failed to obtain any blood cells. A BM biopsy showed hypocellular marrow without elevated number of immature cells. Therefore, he was diagnosed as having Refractory cytopenia with accompanying hemolysis. Soluble IL-2 receptor and β2-microglobin in serum were elevated without ANA being positive. Before hospitalization, he had experienced skin rash by antibiotics in another hospital several years ago. While he was being followed for three years, he happened to feel palpitation and then visited our hospital. His peripheral blood smear showed approximately 20% of myeloblastic cells. Therefore, he was diagnosed as having acute myeloid leukemia via MDS and immediately underwent chemotherapies. Unfortunately, his disease did not respond to the treatments and it was decided that only RBC and platelet transfusions were selected for his remaining period. Half a year later, he died due to sepsis. (Figure 1e , Table 1 )
Case 6
An 87-year-old woman with asthma, anemia and thrombocytopenia has been followed in some other hospitals several decades ago. She was sent our hospital because of sudden subcutaneous bleeding after orally taking ticlopidine hydrochloride. Platelet count was 1. /μl on admission at our hospital. Since she was diagnosed as having drug-induced thrombocytopenia, prednisolone was given to restore her platelets until over 10×10 4 /μl. Fragments of RBC were frequently observed on the blood smear with elevated LDH, BUN, reticulocytes and ANA. BM specimen was fatty with morphological abnormalities in three lineages. Therefore, she was diagnosed as Refractory cytopenia accompanied by hemolysis and immunological abnormality. Soluble IL-2 receptor in serum was elevated. (Figure 1f , Table 1 )
Discussion
Though the clinical symptoms were varied, all the elderly cases in our study were diagnosed as MDSs. This is because their blood 
Frequent presence of mast cells in BM blood smear also supported the diagnosis of MDS [10] . Generally, MDS in elderly person tends to manifest refractory cytopenia and hypo-hematopoiesis of erythrocytic precursor cells in bone marrow [1] . However, in our cases, we observed both the islands of immature erythroid cells in BM blood smear and reticulocytosis in peripheral blood. These observations were different from the archetypal elderly MDSs. These phenomena indicate positive hematopoiesis among the cells of erythroid lineage. Furthermore, macrophages were observed to be interposed among the erythroid cell's aggregates. This picture suggests hemolysis via the activation of macrophages in BM [14] . Although the significance of macrophage being directly in contacted to erythroid island is still obscure, such phenomenon has not been reported at all in typical MDSs among the elderly.
Hemolysis might generally be observed for cells of erythroid lineage in severely infected or malnourished elderly persons, especially in MDS. However, in our cases, the situation is associated with infection and insufficient nourishment was not observed as shown in table 1. All our cases showed hypo-cellular marrows expressing hypo-erythropoiesis in the BM biopsied specimens. Phagocytosis by macrophages of erythroid islands would point to the activation of such cells in the reticulo-endothelial system. Fragmented erythrocytes observed in peripheral blood smear also indicated the activation of reticulo-endothelial system. On the other hand, the macrophages that were in contact with the islands of immature erythroid cells were thought to be related to the proliferation and maturation of the precursor cells [15] . Intracytoplasmic-iron demonstrated the viability of macrophage in heme recycling system [16] and can induce immunological abnormality in the host, which can lead to infection [17] as the macrophages and erythroid cells making physical contact can exert influences on each other [18] .
Degraded immunoglobulin and/or auto-antibodies in serum has been observed in some MDS patients [10, 19] . Immunoglobulin was found to be diminished in five of our six cases, indicating the occurrence of immunological abnormality. Infection by B19V has been reported to cause the positivity of ANA [20] . However, in our study, only three out of 6 cases were positive for ANA. The remaining three other cases showed abnormalities of soluble-IL2 receptor, ß2microglobulin, immunoglobulin or Coombs-test. From our previous reports [10, 19] , immunological abnormalities such as positive ANA were not the result of past infection by B19V but might be the hallmarks of compromised host such as MDS. Each of our cases showed clinical symptoms of immunological abnormality at the time of admission. They might be episodes of decreased thyroid hormone (case 1), constant uncomfortable feeling around pharynx and in nasal cavity occurring annually (case 2), allergic reaction to health foods bought through television advertising program (case 3), dysfunction of thyroid gland without malnutrition (case 4), skin allergy to antibiotics (case 5) and asthma attack (case 6). Thus, our 6 patients were thought to possess some clinical form of immune-abnormality by nature. It is considered that B19V infection in immune-abnormal MDS persons will lead to the persistent infection state.
It is well-known that B19V infects erythroid immature cells [21] and the patient will exhibit decreased hematopoiesis of erythroid cells [22] . Generally, in blood smears of MDS patients biopsy showing hypocellular marrow, we could not see erythroid islands or the surrounding of such islands by macrophages because such islands indicate aggressive hematopoiesis of erythroid cells in the bone marrow. In addition to erythroid cells, B19V can also infect several other hematological cells, brain cells, skin, liver and spleen, which might lead to viral persistence in many organs [23] [24] [25] . There is a possibility that B19V might activate the macrophage to attach to the receptors on the erythroid cell surface, leading to the phenomenon of the macrophages directly adhering onto the erythroid islands [26] . Although B19V infection is a temporal disease in children [5] , some persistent cases of B19V infection showed dysfunctional hematopoiesis [27] , even in infected children [28] . B19V DNA has been detected in several organs for a long period of time, showing lifelong persistence [25] , even in individuals with normal immunological status [29] . Since B19V can also infect granulocytic [30] or megakaryocytic cells [23] , dysfunctional hematopoiesis will be elicited not only in cells of erythrocytic lineage but also in those of granulocytic or megakaryocytic lineages.
B19V can be also transmitted by blood transfusion [8, 31] . In our case 1, the patient manifested acute nephritis within a few weeks after blood transfusion, pointing to a similar situation in earlier report [32] . Facial malar flush has been reported in acute infection by B19V in childhood [33] . In our case 2, his wife said that he showed malar flush on his face like red apples after blood transfusion. The episodes of case 1 and 2 might indicate the transmission of B19V through blood transfusion. Five out of our 6 cases had received blood transfusion previously before they were admitted to the hematological section in our hospital. However, it is obscurity whether the presence of their anti-B19V antibody was related to blood transfusion or not.
More than 50% of middle-aged or older adults were possibly infected with B19V in Japan [20] . The trigger for cell-to cell contact between macrophage and erythroid island is still not clear. After reviewing our 6 MDS cases, we postulated that prolonged infection by B19V in erythroid cells and/or macrophages in elderly MDS patients accompanied by slight immuno-abnormality could lead to various degrees of hemolysis due to compromised hematopoietic capability in the MDS bone marrows. At any rate, much more studies containing in vitro experiments should be needed for the clarification of relationship between B19V infection and hemolysis in elderly MDS patients.
In conclusion, we proposed that abnormal hematopoiesis and hemolysis in an MDS patient accompanied with immunological abnormality may be related to B19V infection.
